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BURMESE

a':vD u tajccHapmifha&SmufrIukd okH;wJhtcg
tcsdef;tcsufvkyfzkdY aq;cef;ukd zkef;qufygw,f/ olu
t*Fvdyfpum;rajymwwfvkdY q&m0ef&Jhaq;cef;u
w,fvDzkef;pum;jyefwpfa,muf ay;ygw,f/

When Mrs. Li used primary care, she called
the doctor’s office to schedule an
appointment. Because she doesn’t speak
English, the doctor’s office has provided a
telephone interpreter.

BudKwifpDpOfxm;NyD; vmjyr,fqkd&if aq;cef;ukd csdef;xm;wJh
tcsdefxuf 15 rdepfapmNyD; a&muf&ygr,f/
tmrcHuwfjym;eJY oif ay;acs&rJhaiGawGukd ,lvmyg/

For scheduled visits, you must arrive at the
doctor’s office 15 minutes ahead of your
appointment time. Bring your insurance card
and any payment you are responsible for.

wu,fvkdY csdef;xm;wmukd roGm;Ekdif&if aq;cef;ukd
BudKwifzkef;qufNyD; today;&ygr,f/ csdef;xm;wmukd
zsufvkdY&ygw,f? 'grSr[kwf aemufwpfaeYukd
ajymif;vkdY&ygw,f/

If you cannot go to your appointment, you
must call the doctor’s office in advance to let
them know. You can cancel the
appointment or change it to another day. If
you do not call and you miss the
appointment, you may have to pay for the
appointment anyway.

zkef;rqufbJ csdef;xm;wmukd rvmjzpfbl;qkd&if
b,fvkdbJjzpfjzpf tJ'Dcsdef;qkdrI twGuf
ykdufqHay;&ygvdrfhr,f/
a':vD u olYorD;ukd aq;ppfcH&atmif jyaeus
q&m0efqDukd ac:oGm; ygw,f/ 'Dq&m0efudk oifh&JY
tajccHusef;rma&;apmifha&SmufrI q&m0efvkdYvnf;
ac:Muygw,f/ tat;ywf&if? wkyfauG;jzpf&if? 'grSr[kwf
omref emusifukdufcJwmawG jzpf&if jyozkdY
oifh&JYykHrSefq&m0efukd zkef;qufNyD; tcsdef;tcsufvkyfyg/

Mrs. Li took her daughter to their regular
doctor for her checkup. This person is also
known as your “primary care doctor.” Call
your regular doctor for an appointment when
you have a cold, flu, or minor aches and
pains.

OD;tm'rf u csufcsif;ukorIaq;cef;ukd oGm;w,f/
csdef;qkdxm;wJh ykHrSef ½kH;csdeftxd rapmifhEkdifwJh
ykdjyif;wJhemusifukdufcJrIrsdK; jzpf&if csufcsif;ukorIXmeukd
oGm;yg/ em;ukdufwmrsdK; 'grSr[kwf ajcusif;0wf?
vufaumuf0wf tqpfvGJwm vkdrsdK;aygh/

Mr. Adam went to the Urgent Care clinic. Go
to urgent care when you have more serious
pain that cannot wait for a scheduled
appointment during regular office hours—
like an ear infection or sprained ankle or
wrist.

OD;bu olY rdef;rukd aq;½kHta&;ay:Xmeukd
um;eJYac:oGm;w,f/ olu qkd;qkd;&Gm;&Gm; 'Pf&m&NyD;
vufuaoG;trsm;BuD;xGufaevkdYyg/ touftEå&m,f ukd
xdckdufEkdifwmrsdK;qkdrS ta&;ay:Xmeukd oGm;yg/ Oyrm
ESvkH;a&m*g? avjzwfwm? yef;em&ifusyf?
tBuD;tus,ftylavmifwm? 'grSr[kwf tBuD;tus,f
jywf&SoGm;wmvkdrsKd;?
wu,fvkdY aq;½kHukd roGm;Ekdif&if 9-1-1 ukd zkef;qufNyD;
vlemwifum;ac:yg/ omref
ukdufcJwmrsdK;?atmifhwmrsdK;twGuf ta&;ay:Xmeukd
roGm;ygeJ/Y

Mr. Ba took his wife to the Emergency
Room because she was badly injured and
her hand was bleeding heavily. Only go to
the emergency room if your life is in danger,
like a heart attack, stroke, asthma attack,
severe burn, or a severe cut.
If you cannot get to the hospital, call 9-1-1
on the telephone and ask for an ambulance.
Do not go to the emergency room for minor
aches and pains.
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